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!,<><» I Road Supervittors File Bonds

—John Haney, Jim Devlin, Alec Todd, 
and Jeff Hayden were in H illsbor'  [ 
last week as road supervisors from 
this part of the county, and filed their 
bonds of $1000 each with the Com-1 
missioners’ Court. February 13 all j 
the road supervisors of this countvi 
will meet in Hillsboro to discuss road 
building and exchange ideas. They 
will have an expert road builder pres
en t to deliver an address.

has an excellent tenor voice, and has 
done considerable professional sing
ing in theaters in the Northwest, but 
has given up th a t work, and is now 
farm ing near Canby.

H arry Richardson of St. Helen 3,has
registered a t  college. He graduated 
from the high school of tha t place a t 
the last graduation and was a mem
ber of the debating team and also 
a s ta r basket ball player.
Bear Skin from Idaho—

George Clark, the efficient work
man for the Hughes telephone com
pany, recently received a fine skin of 
a cinnamon bear from his brother i:i 
Idaho, and is having it mounted by 
George Thomas, of this city. I t  will 
make a beautiful rug when finished. 
George used to live in Idaho before 
coming here. He will have to build 
a bungalow to put his rug in.
I'leased to See City's Growth—

R. U. McNutt, of Grants Pass, was 
ir. this city last week for a visit with 
his brother,Carrol McNutt,of Bailey's 
store. He had not been here for sev
eral years, arid was pleased to see tha 
paved streets and the many other evi
dences of improvement in Forest 
Grove. He has charge of a big irri
gation project in Southern Orevon, 
and came up especially to see his 
father, Col. McNutt, of Cornelius, 
who has been in ill health for several 
months.

P. C. S tarre tt Appointed Adminis
tra to r of Father's Estate— Porter C. 
S tarrett,o f this city,has been appoint
ed adm inistrator of the estate of his 
father, S. B. S tarrett, who died in this 
city January  12. The property is 
valued a t $10,000, and it will be nec
essary for the adm inistrator to put 
up bonds amounting to $9,700. De
ceased left no will and the property- 
will go to the natural heirs. There 
are three sons, P. C. S tarre tt, of this 
city; C. J. and H. S. S tarre tt, of 
Portland, and one daughter, Mrs. S. 
G. Robison, of Hardman, Oregon.
Pioneer Dies—

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline fsler. 
who died a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. N. C. Lilly, of Gal«3 
Creek, Sunday, was held there Tues 
day, and was conducted by Rev. R. U. 
Dunlap, of the Forest Grove Meth< -  
dist Church, with interm ent in the. 
Buxton cemetery, near this city. 
Death was the result of old age. She 
was born ir. Davis County, Ilbnois, 
and crossed the plains with her par
ents in 1847, and settled a t Gales 
Creek, where she has resided ever 
since. In 1850 she was married to 
S. W. Isler, who died in 1899. Seven 
children were born, of whom the fol
lowing five are living: John Isler, of 
Heppner; Mrs. H arry Wescott, of 
Gaston; S. W. Isler, of Lincoln coun
ty; Carl Isler, of Timber; Mrs. N. C. 
Lilly, of Gales Creek.

GALE GRANGERS ENJOY 
SPLENDiD PROGRAM SAT.

This week the Forest Grove N at
ional Bank has received some inter
ior decorating. Handsome massive 
pillars and overhead beams have \ 
been put in and C. E. Bodersen and i 
his s ta ff of a rtis ts  are putting  on
some beauty tin ts on the walls. Prohibition I. the Main Theme

Raleigh Phelps this week opened up 
a meat m arket in the Nixon building 
on Main street and is sta rting  out 
with a good business.

in Both the Addresses 
and Readings

New General Merchandise Store.
A. D. Thomson, a form er business 

man of Brownville and N. J. Rob'rt- 
son of Portland, have opened up a 
general merchandise store in the 
Abbott building. A fter looking 
around the sta te  considerably they 
picked Forest Grove as their home. 
They are carrying a big ad in t:»is 
weeks Press of their special sale 
Saturday.

The local W. C. T. U. are  planing 
to celebrate Francis E. Willards b irth
day by a meeting both afternoon and 
evening, Feb. 17th in Verts Hall. The 
afternoon will be a mass meeting for 
women nd in the evening Mrs. Edith 
W. C. T. U. will speak

Makes Record with One Cow.
Mr. N iff who lives east of the 

Forest Grove about one mile, reports 
that he is making a nice profit out of 
the dairy business, although he has 
only one cow. Recently he purchased 
an Empire Cream Separator from 
Goff Bros, of this city and states that 
the saving made by the machine from 
the mil kof his one cow more than 
pays interest on the investment.

A large number of members and
j friends of Gale Grange enjoyed a 
good program at the afternoon meet
ing Saturday. S. T. W alker gave ar. 
excellent address upon temperance 
and the piano solos by Miss Benjamin 
\»ere enjoyed by all, as were the le- 
marks made by Mrs. Upton and Mrs. 
Burns, of the W. C. T. U., on prohibi
tion.

Dr. Bishop gave some splendid re- 
maks on the same subject and Mrs 
J. R. Reynolds entertaiped with a 
reading with prohibition as the 
theme. Mrs. Ella Stevens read a 

! poem in her usual pleasing manr.pr, 
i and Dan Baker gave an interesting 
account of his recent trip  East.

The flower fund drill was lead by 
the Misses Joy Aydelott and Ida 

! Schofield. Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Der.ny, 
| of Beavertn, were pleasant visitors. 

Mr. Denny is Grange organizer for 
this district.

Miss Zella K irry has gone to Cor- 
vellis to attend the Oregon Agricul
tural College, to take a post g rad
uate course in domestic science. She 
graduated from the Forest Grove 
high school last year.

Singer Now Farming—
Mr. and Mrs. Avon Jesse, of Canby, 

have been spending several day3 in 
this city visiting a t the Guy Stock- 
man home. Mr. Jesse formerly a t
tended the college here and was a stu
dent in the conservatory of music. He

Send Separators Long D istances.1
Last week Mr. Johnson of Monroe, 

Oregon purchased an Empire Cream 
Separator from Goff Bros, of this 
city. The same firm recently shipped 
a cream separator to Clarence Ort- 
man of Gilliam. With many records 
like these, Forest Grove would a s
sume an im portant position as a 
distributing center.

University Faculty Lectures
The third number of the Pacific 

will be given Monday evening Feb. 
16 in Marsh hall by Professor II. 
I.. Bates. Subject, “Can We Believe 
Our Senses.” Prof. Bates has pre
pared a number of charts to illustrate 
the lecture. The lecture will begin a t 
eight o’clock and profitable and en
joyable time is promised all who a t
tend. Admission, free.

Basket Ball Games.
In the fiercest game of the season 

and played before a large audience of 
euthusiastic rooting fans the Pacific 
University basket ball team defeated 
the Chemawa Indians last Friday eve
ning in the local gymnasium, score 19 
to 15.

Monday night the local high defeat
ed McMinnville in a sensational game 
here. Score 22 to 19.

Drs. Lowe and Turner
Good Roads Meeting

Special on Oranges
Friday and Saturday 

10c a dozen
Shearer Confectionery Store, Main St.

gfcf
Consultation Free

Spiritual Dispensary for the Cure of all 
Soul Diseases. Open every 

Night Except Saturday.

&
f i

“The Great Physician”
Now is here “The Sympathizing Jesus.”

“The White Life”
Is the Subject for the Men’s Meeting. 

Sunday at 3:00 P. M.

“ Cheer the H ea rt” Revival M eetings

At the Good Roads Meeting in HIlls-
r, c • «« , . . . .  boro, Saturday John Thornburg, Presi- .Eye Specialists will he A J - ™ n XT .. , —« ~ , ,All dent of the Forest Grove National BankFnday  February 29th. was elected Vice-President of the Wit- I
in ores ,rove again  ̂ jam et(-e Valley Good Roads Association.

First M. E. Church
si

PRESS JOB PRINTING ALW AYS SATISFIES

DM
And numerous other articles I am going to close out at remarkable low prices. It will mean a Big Saving to every one to take advantage of this great Clean up Sale.
This sale starts Friday and continues 10 days
Big Reductions on

Water Pitchers
At 20c each
$3.85

48 piece Dinner Set

Complete stock of 
Paints, Oils and 
Brushes.

Linoleum
Heavy grade 72 in Linoleum at 
49c a square yard. All patterns
and designs.

Dishes!
Hundreds of pieces such as plates, bowls meat plasters, etc. Your choice •« while they ¡ | | P  last, each - -

all Goods in Store !

Rugs!
36*63 inches. AH designs. Your 
choice at 20 per cent discount.

19c a yard
Table Oil Cloth 47  inches wide.
Floor Oil Cloth 34c a rard.

20 per cent discount on all Blankets and Comforters
Big assortment of Pictures, regular value $2.00. Your c h o i c e ......................................i C*

Latest designs in 
Wall Paper 8c and 
up. Double roll.

L
The L ea d in g  
Furniture Store GEO. PATERSON Forest Grove 

Oregon


